
our vision for 
kids + teens
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Being a kid can be pretty great! We remember tree forts, 
mac ’n’ cheese, and Saturday morning cartoons. We had 
no idea about smartphones, kale chips, or Netflix. But 
we bet your kids sure do! When we were young we had 
almost zero digital footprint (cameras were still using 
film!). But now kids often make their social media debut 
in the womb. Generation Z and Alpha are unique. Your 
kids are growing up in a thrilling yet challenging time. And 
helping your kids and teens experience the love, grace, 
and truth of God is thrilling and challenging too. We love 
how the community at FBC loves families and is working 
to help families thrive in our unique time. 

What you’re reading now is FBC’s vision for helping your 
kids grow and mature as followers of Jesus (we absolutely 
think that following Jesus is the best way to live!). You’ll 
see our purpose and goals and the details on what our 
community is doing. There are also some ideas on how 
you can influence your kid’s faith in key ways. FBC is a 
great place to form deep friendships with other families 
and raise our kids together, and we’re looking forward to 
hearing stories of God at work in your family’s life!

Cheering for you and praying for you,

Vanessa and Neil
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Give kids and teens the best 
chance to discover faith in 
Jesus Christ, grow in love for 
God and others, and bring 
hope to the world through 
the power of the Holy Spirit

purpose
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generation Z
at a glance

creativity and 
reason go 
together

feelings 
guide decisions

habits and 
community 

shape desires

social media + 
virtual reality 
are huge parts 

of life

very diverse 
religious, 

sexual, social, 
political views

overprotected 
in the physical 

world and 
underprotected 

in the digital 
world

need to be 
inspired to rise 

up and use 
their skills and 

passions

no real safety 
(even my own 
body might be 
a mistake)—can 
be exposed to 

ANYTHING

passion for 
protecting 

the earth, the 
vulnerable,
the anxious

averse to 
causing 

offense and 
claiming 

exclusive truth

empathetic
and 

open to others

living in an 
anti-Christian 
and superior-

than-Christians 
culture

(people born between 1999-2015) *adapted from Barna research

Given how unique Generation Z and Alpha are, 
we want everything we do to be:

approach

experiential
We have classes, 
events, and leadership 
opportunities where kids 
and teens can experience 
the joy and challenge of 
following Jesus

relational
Friendship is at the core 
of what we do. We want 
positive, life-long friends 
and mentors to be with 
our kids and teens through 
everything they’ll face as 
they follow Jesus

thoughtful
Our learning environments 
and discussions are 
designed to draw kids and 
teens into the truth and awe 
of God

courageous
We talk about all the 
important stuff, even if 
it is hard (like sexuality, 
technology, racism, and how 
to follow Jesus) We also 
do the important things, 
even when they’re hard 
(like serving others, seeking 
justice, and growing in 
humility)
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knowledge 
q Grasp where they fit in God’s plan for the world. 

Understand the biblical story, who is who in the story, 
where they are in the story. Understand how biblical 
genres work and how they help tell the story

q Think through theology, church history, and the purpose 
of the church

q Wrestle with doubts and challenges to Christian faith

q Articulate what they believe and know what is true     

q See how the parts of their lives fit into the Kingdom of 
God (like school, work, sports, music, art, etc.)

q Understand their inner life, temperament/emotions, 
gender/sexuality

q Discern their gifts, skills, and vision for life

q Know how to handle doubts, disappointments, despair, 
trauma, etc.

q Think through how to make big life decisions 

practices
q Read the Bible daily

q Pray regularly

q Participate in Sunday worship services, baptism, 
communion, and sabbath

q Contribute financially to the church mission

q Serve and lead in a church ministry

q Serve and lead outside the church

q Discuss faith with people who have a wide range of beliefs

q Have significant conversations and work through conflict

specific goals
support for local children, 
youth, and families
q Pray for our community and invite our community to pray

q Offer year-long kids and youth programs

q Run kids summer camps and give leadership 
opportunities to teens

q Host five parenting seminars and conferences each year

q Support school staff and PTA members

q Support student leaders of campus Christian clubs

q Connect parents, kids, and teens to counselors when 
requested

FBC kids and teens will 
graduate high school with:

relationships
q Experience that parents, family, and church are their 

champions and are trustworthy

q Have family whom they love and are committed to

q Have mentors who share wisdom and support them

q Mentor younger kids or teens

q Grow deep friendships with peers
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parents
q ParentingToday seminars

q Yearly Parent Orientation 
with the Kids and Youth 
Team

q All-family experiences

q Resources and parenting 
ideas

q Support for single and 
blended families

q Family Devotionals for 
Advent and Easter

plan overview
the trinity
talking and listening

to God is primary

q Kids Team/A Team 
huddle before each 
service to pray

q Kids and LH Prayer Teams 
– weekly e-mail and 3 
gatherings a year

q Prayer Adoption Project 
to pray specifically for 
every kid and teen

kids/teens
q Weekly kids and teen 

programs

q Social media connections

q Leadership + service 
opportunities

q Summer camps + trips

q All-family experiences

volunteer
leaders

You all are the best!

q Lots of prayer and 
encouragement and love

q Regular training sessions

q Shape the FBC 
community to champion 
kids with special needs

q Opportunities to grow 
your faith and leadership

schools
we will focus on Patwin, 

Emerson, and King to start 
with and expand to other 

schools when we have 
capacity

q Gift basket to staff at the 
start of the year

q Notes to encourage staff

q Invitation to prayer events 

q Invitation to our kid, teen, 
and family events

monday to 
saturday

q Small group meet-ups of 
youth, families, dads, and 
moms (aunts, uncles, and 
grandparents too!)

q Social media connections 

q One-on-one 
conversations or 
counseling

sunday
The best morning: 

q Kids and teens worship 
with family at 9am service. 
Kids and teens go to 
age-based groups during 
10:30am service, and 
parents go to an adult 
group, serve in a morning 
ministry, or go out to 
coffee!

An alternate morning:

q 0-preK straight to kid’s 
groups

q K-6 in service till church 
life, then sent to kid's 
groups

q 7-12 in worship service 
first hour and go to youth 
group second hour
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the plan
0-2 years old embrace them*

fbc leaders will:
q Hold kids

q Play with kids

q Read picture books

q Sing songs

q Connect with parents

parents can:
q Dedicate kids at a Child Dedication

q Come to the 0-Prek Family Event

q Join the Prayer Adoption Project

q Join a home group with your family

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Welcome parents into the FBC parent community

q Give Jesus Storybook Bible at the Child Dedication 

q Lead family events

q Train leaders

 *  we find these age-group taglines from Orange helpful for 
directing our focus.

2-4 years old embrace them

fbc leaders will:
q Teach through the biblical story

q Lead songs, games, and crafts

q Read from a picture Bible

q Promote kindness and attentiveness

q Model how to pray

q Help kids know each other’s names 

q Connect with parents

parents can:
q Answer kids’ big questions

q Talk to kids about their bodies

q Read from a picture Bible

q Come to the 0-PreK Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read Don’t Miss It and Intentional Parenting (available in 
Family Hub)

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Equip parents to answer kids’ big questions  

q Train leaders

q Lead family events
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K-2nd grade engage their imagination

fbc leaders will: 
q Teach through the biblical story

q Lead songs, games, and crafts

q Help kids memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

q Model how to pray

q Promote kindness and attentiveness

q Help kids know each other’s names

q Help kids memorize the names of the books of the Bible

q Connect with parents

q Invite parents into classroom to share about their faith

parents can:
q Answer kids’ big questions

q Read the Bible and memorize the scriptures and prayers 
at the end of this plan with your kids

q Talk to kids about faith

q Talk to kids about sex and technology

q Come to the K-6 Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Equip parents to answer kids’ big questions

q Talk to parents about when to do baptism/communion 

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 

3rd-4th grade engage their imagination

fbc leaders will: 
q Teach through the biblical story

q Lead songs, games, and crafts

q Discuss the goal of faith and life

q Help kids memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

q Help kids know each other’s names

q Practice how to read the Bible

q Make a timeline of the Bible (group art project)

q Have kids practice journaling

q Connect with parents

q Invite parents into classroom to share about their faith

parents can:
q Buy kids a Children’s Bible

q Talk to kids about how to read the Bible

q Read the Bible and memorize the scriptures and prayers 
at the end of this plan with your kids

q Come to the K-6 Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Equip parents to talk about big topics

q Talk to parents about when to do baptism/communion 

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 
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5th-6th grade engage their imagination

fbc leaders will: 
q Teach about main Christian beliefs, big faith questions, 

and evangelism

q Help kids know each other’s names 

q Discuss purpose of the church (group art project!)

q Help kids memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

q Lead kids to pray together

q Lead four 56er events

q Introduce great Christian music

q Connect with parents

parents can:
q Introduce kids to great literature

q Talk to kids about faith/Bible/praying

q Talk to kids about their changing bodies and emotions

q Read the Bible and memorize the scriptures and prayers 
at the end of this plan with your kids

q Come to the K-6 Family Event

q Send kids to summer camp

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Help lead four 56er events

q Equip parents to talk with kids about big topics

q Prep 6th grade families to move into junior high

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 

junior high
In Junior high we add to our plan:

Weekly small groups to form positive friendship and 
mentorship, and build on what teens know. These groups 
also get to plan and lead two large-group service events 
each year.

Opportunities to serve and lead: Starting in 7th grade, 
teens are invited to be assistant leaders in the FBC Kids 
Ministry. 8th and 9th grades may also join the youth Servant 
And Leader Team, where they are mentored and trained for 
opportunities to serve and lead in areas they’re passionate 
about. Teens may also join a yearly service trip and serve as 
camp staff at our summer kids camps.

Sunday morning experiences to think deeply about:

q What it means to be a Christian

q Overview of the bible

q Science and faith

q Social media/technology/video games

q Friendship and parents

q Self-harm and depression

q Missions/justice/care for creation

q Overview of theology

q Gender/sexuality

q Fruit of the spirit

q How to make big life decisions

Annual retreats that focus on discovering faith in God, 
growing in love for God and others, and living as 
ambassadors of hope to the world
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7th grade affirm their journey

fbc leaders will: 
q Encourage teens to attend worship service or serve in 

FBC Kids at 9am

q Teach 7th-9th grade topics

q Introduce great music and movies

q Help teens memorize Nicene creed

q Give a 7th grade welcome gift

q Connect with parents

the small group will:
q Focus on Gospels and Bible reading

q Help teens pray

q Develop friendships and serve together

q Help teens memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

parents can:
q Buy their teen a teen Bible

q Talk to teens about sex/gender/dating

q Come to the 7th-9th grade Family Event

q Subscribe to the Cultural Translator

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Talk to parents about when to do baptism/communion 

q Help parents with difficult conversations they need to 
have with their kids

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 

8th grade affirm their journey

fbc leaders will: 
q Encourage teens to attend worship service or serve in 

FBC Kids at 9am

q Teach 7th-9th grade topics

q Invite teens to join Servant And Leader Team

q Introduce great music and movies

q Connect with parents

the small group will:
q Focus on Old Testament stories and Bible studying

q Focus on reading Bible daily

q Recommend a Bible app

q Help teens pray

q Develop friendships and serve together

q Help teens memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

parents can:
q Talk to teens about porn and drugs

q Come to the 7th-9th grade Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Lead Servant And Leader Team

q Help parents with difficult conversations they need to 
have with their kids

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 
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9th grade affirm their journey

fbc leaders will: 
q Encourage teens to attend worship service or serve in 

FBC Kids at 9am

q Teach 7th-9th grade topics

q Invite teens to join Servant And Leader Team

q Introduce great music and movies

q Connect with parents

q Transition teens to high school group after spring break

the small group will:
q Focus on Epistles and Bible journaling 

q Have each teen lead two small groups

q Discuss how to get help when you’re in trouble

q Help teens pray

q Develop friendships and serve together

q Help teens memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

parents can:
q Talk to teens about identity/anxiety/bullying

q Come to the 7th-9th grade Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read Find Your Voice and the relevant Phase Guide 
(available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Lead Servant And Leader Team

q Help parents with difficult conversations they need to 
have with their kids

q Train leaders

q Lead family events
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high school
In high school we continue what we started in junior high:

Weekly small groups to form positive friendship and 
mentorship, and build on what teens know. These groups 
also get to plan and lead two large-group service events 
each year.

Opportunities to serve and lead:  Teens are invited to be 
assistant leaders in the FBC Kids ministry, join the youth 
Servant And Leader Team to serve and lead in areas they’re 
passionate about, join a yearly service trip, and serve as 
camp staff at our summer kids camps

Sunday morning experiences to thoughtfully engage the 
truth about:

q Purpose of the church

q The Trinity

q Sexuality and relationships

q Science and faith

q Anxiety and depression

q Apologetics

q What is the Bible/Overview

q Vocation

q Jesus and Other Religions

q Problem of evil

Annual retreats that focus on truth and apologetics, love 
and relationships, and God’s unique vision for each of us
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10th grade mobilize their potential

fbc leaders will: 
q Encourage teens to attend worship service or serve in 

FBC Kids at 9am

q Teach 10th-12th grade topics

q Invite teens to join Servant And Leader Team

q Introduce great music and movies

q Revisit/memorize Nicene Creed

q Give a 10th grade welcome gift

q Meet with each teen to talk about what they believe

q Encourage teens to pursue one-on-one mentorship

q Connect with parents

the small group will:
q Focus on theology, evangelism, and Sabbath

q Help teens pray

q Develop friendships and serve together

q Help teens memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

parents can:
q Talk to teens about sex/dating

q Come to the 10th-12th grade Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Lead Servant And Leader Team

q Help parents with difficult conversations they need to 
have with their kids

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 
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11th grade mobilize their potential

fbc leaders will: 
q Encourage teens to attend worship service or serve in 

FBC Kids at 9am

q Teach 10th-12th grade topics

q Invite teens to join Servant And Leader Team

q Introduce great music and movies

q Connect with parents

the small group will:
q Focus on Prophets and Bible journaling 

q Discuss how to navigate spiritual pitfalls and make big life 
decisions

q Help teens pray

q Develop friendships and serve together

q Help teens memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

parents can:
q Talk to teens about Bible/praying

q Come to the 10th-12th grade Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Introduce Apologetics Resource Team (people who are 

experts on hard faith questions)

q Lead Servant And Leader Team

q Help parents with difficult conversations they need to 
have with their kids

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 
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12th grade mobilize their potential

fbc leaders will: 
q Encourage teens to attend worship service or serve in 

FBC Kids at 9am

q Teach 10th-12th grade topics

q Encourage teens to talk with non-Christians about their 
beliefs

q Invite teens to join Servant And Leader Team

q Introduce great music and movies

q Have several Senior Lunches after spring break to talk 
about transitioning out of high school

q Lead Senior Trip

q Celebrate Senior Sunday

q Give Senior gift

q Connect with parents

the small group will:
q Focus on Gospels and contemplating Scripture

q Discuss sin and satan

q Have each teen lead two small groups

q Help teens pray

q Develop friendships and serve together

q Help teens memorize grade-specific Scriptures and prayer

parents can:
q Buy teen a Study Bible

q Fill out CollegeChurchConnection.org with their teen 

q Talk to teens about sex/dating

q Come to the 10th-12th grade Family Event

q Check out Family Ideas on FBC website

q Read the relevant Phase Guide (available in Family Hub)

the family team will:
q Introduce Apologetics Resource Team (people who are 

experts on hard faith questions)

q Lead Servant And Leader Team

q Help parents with difficult conversations they need to 
have with their kids

q Train leaders

q Lead family events 
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graduates
Once seniors graduate, we will still focus on them for the 
next school year.

fbc leaders will:
q Help them connect to a new church or to College Life

q Follow up with their college freshmen for the whole year

parents can:
q Read 18 Plus: Parenting Your Emerging Adult (available in 

Family Hub)

scriptures to 
memorize
K John 3.16, Matthew 19.14

1 Joshua 1.9, Psalm 56.3

2 1 Samuel 2.2, Luke 6.31

3 1 Samuel 3.9-10, John 17.3

4 10 Commandments in Deuteronomy 5, Romans 3.21-24  

5 Genesis 1.27-28, Matthew 28.18-20

6 Exodus 3.6-8, 1 John 1.7-9

7 Deuteronomy 6.4-5, Micah 6.8

8 Ephesians 2.8-9, John 20.21

9 Zephaniah 3.17, Proverbs 3.5-6

10 Hebrews 12.1-3, Philippians 3.12-14

11 Habakkuk 3.17-19, Matthew 11.28-30

12 Jude 24-25, Matthew 5.2-12
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prayers to 
memorize
K Jesus thank you that you forgive me and love me

1 God, thank you for…(name things you are thankful for)

2 God, please bless…(name people you want God to 
bless)

3 God, thank you for…(name things you are thankful for)

4 Lord’s Prayer

5 Psalm 23

6 Psalm 139

7 Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world. Have 
mercy on us

8 Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned 
against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we 
have done, and by what we have left undone. We have 
not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved 
our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we 
humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight 
in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your 
Name. Amen  
 —Book of Common Prayer

9 Paul’s prayer in Ephesians 3.14-21 

10 Grant us, Lord God, a vision of your world as your love 
would have it:  
a world where the weak are protected, and none go 
hungry or poor;  
a world where the riches of creation are shared, and 
everyone can enjoy them;  
a world where different races and cultures live in 
harmony and mutual respect;  
a world where peace is built with justice, and justice is 
guided by love. 
Give us the inspiration and courage to build it with you, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

11 Breathe in me, O Holy Spirit, that my thoughts may all 
be holy. Act in me, O Holy Spirit, that my work, too, may 
be holy. Draw my heart, O Holy Spirit, that I love but 
what is holy. Strengthen me, O Holy Spirit, to defend all 
that is holy. Guard me, then, O Holy Spirit, that I always 
may be holy. Amen  
 —Augustine

12 Mary’s prayer in Luke 1.38
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Here’s some space to write down your ideas 
about how to make this vision a reality with 
the kids or teens you serve!


